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ABSTRACT 
Incrc~~ncnt corc san~plcs \vere talien from fifteen ycllow-poplar trees at breast height and 
tleter~ninations of specific gravity and filler length wcrcl made on selected individnai 
gl.o\vth rings. Jn\~enilc \vood and ~naturc wood of different glO\\,th rates were compared. 
Thrb results show mature wood specific gravity nncorrelated with growth rate and mature 
\vootl tilwr I(-ngth increasing ,r\vith increasing growth rate. Thc extremely low correlation 
0l)tainc.d I~etween jnvenile wood and mature wood propelties witliin the salncs trc,c indicates 
t11xt no prc,tlicti\.c> relationship exists for nsc3 in scxlection at a \,cry caarly age. 
K(,!lujortl,s: LiriorlenrEron trrlil)ifcrti, yellow-poplar, wootl quality, j~~vcni le  wood, specific 
gravity variation, fil)cr I(~r)gtli variation, rarly\vootl, latc~wood. 
T l ~ e  variability of woocl properties within 
a tree in the radial dircctio~l has been stud- 
ictl for a nm-nl~er of species. Such studies 
lravc proved to 1 ) ~  of great valuc as rela- 
tionships bctwccn \vood properties and 
lxodnct propcrtics have been documented 
a ~ r d  accepted hy 110th woocl products tcch- 
~rologists and tinll~er producers. Although 
p ; \ t t ( ~ ~ l s o f  fwoocl properties have been 
stlitlietl in a nmnl~er of species, much in- 
forn1:ltion concerning the interrelationships 
of tlrc. varions wood properties with growth 
:111(1 \vith each other is still lacking. The> 
ol)jcctivc of this stucly was to exarnine the 
\rariatiorl and interrelntionsl~ips of specific 
grn~it!, fiber lengths, and growth rates in 
jr~\lc~r,ilc and ~naturc wood of yellow-poplar 
( 1,ir ioclentlvon tu l ip i ferc~) .  This information 
is nc%ccssary to (leternline what criteria are 
nsc.f,~l for sclcction of ycllo\v-popl~tr trces 
for i~~crcbasrtl \voocl (lliality. 
S ( ~ c r a 1  contlicting pattcrns of within- 
trecx \';u-iatio~l of \pecific gravity have I~een 
reported for yellow-poplar. Panshin and 
de Zecliw (1970) report specific gravity in 
yellow-poplar as either an increase from pith 
to bark, an increase through the juvenil~ 
wood followed 11y a constant period or a 
decrease in the mature wood, or a decrease 
from pith to bark. Taylor (1965) reportcd 
an increase in specific gravity tlirougl~ 
age 20, followed by a leveling off or a 
decrease in the mature wood. Erickson 
( 1949), Thorbjornsen ( 1961 ) , and Koch 
et al. ( 1968) have reported an increase of 
specific gravity from the pith outward. 
Thorbjornsen ( 1961 ) found little difference 
in average wood clensity between sta~ids 
of yellow-poplar, ant1 little indication of 
a rclation 11etwc.en density and growth rate. 
1Ie concluded that density variation in 
yellow-poplar Iniiy have a significant level 
of genetic control. 
liudial variation of fiber length in yellow- 
poplar has been shown to follo\v a pattern 
of a period of rapid increase froin the pith 
outward followed by a period of a more 
gentle increase (Taylor 1965, 1968; and 
Thorl~jornsen 1961). Taylor also follnd the 
within-ri~rg variation of fiber length to be 
significantly large and to vary linearly 
across the ring and suggested that careful 
sanlpling is necessary to measure the same 
point within each ring. Thorl~jornsen con- 
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clutled that fiber lengths ill yellow-poplar parerlchylna hand. These sections were 
are strongly rclatcd to ollvironmental con- macerated in Jeffrey's solution method as 
ditio~ls. tlescribcd 1)y Joha~ison ( 1940). Fiber 
lengths were measured directly using an 
I,:.YI'L.:III~TEYTAL I'I~OCEI)UI~ES E b e r l ~ ~ c k  1700 microproiector and wet 
S; l t~lpl i~~g was dolie within a single ilat- 
i~ral  occurring stand of mixed yellow-pop- 
lar and oak on the Oak Ridge Forest, Oak 
l<idge, Tennessee. This study area has been 
tlcscribcd in detail 1)y Ruckner ( 1972). 
Fifteen donlinailt or co-dominant trees 
werc selected tlirollghot~t the stand. Trees 
wit11 excessive crook or 1e:ui or an asym- 
~nctrical crown werc rejected. One ll-mm- 
dialnetcr illcrerileilt core was taken frorn 
r a c l ~  tree at breast height along the radius 
fro111 11ark to pitlr and parallel to the ground 
col~tour. The iiurnl~er of rings at breast 
height varietl from 31 to 66 in the trees 
sampled. 
Six growth rings were sampled from each 
eorcs as follo\vs: The third ring from the 
pit11 ill the juvenile \voocl and a wide and 
a il;lrl.ow ring in thc outer, nlature wood 
portion of the tree (beyond age 20) were 
sanlpled for filler length. The wide and 
narrow rings in th(, mature wood were 
chosell so that they wert: near the same 
age. The average iige difference of the 
two t~latlire wood samples within a tree 
\vas 5 years; the maximu~n was 12 years. 
'I'ht~ \vitlc and 11arrou7 rings were r:undom- 
izetl as to being Ilearcr or farther from the 
pitlr. This sa11ipling procedure was fol- 
lowc~cl to allow 1)lockilig across the age- 
\vootl l>roperty effect, with randolnization 
witlliii t l~t ,  I~lock, in thc a~rnlysis of var- 
i:t~i(-c. 
l 'hr nest ring ollt front each of the rings 
sanrpletl for filwr Irngth was selected for 
specific gravity determinations by the Inax- 
irnri~n ~noisturrx method (Smith 1954). Ring 
width, distancc from pith, anel rills number 
wcl-c, rccordcd for ex11 ring sampled. 
i\ 100-,tii~-thick nricrotomccl sectioil was 
t;lkc511 I I ( Y L ~  thC ixllicr ;llid outer edge of each 
growtll ring to be sanlpled for fiber length. 
(:a]-e was t;ikcll not to illclucle either thc 
tc%r~tli~lal l>are1rchy~n;l or tlre first sevc'ral 
rons of cells on cach side of the terminal 
~nounts. Fifty randornly ' selected fibers 
were lneasllred from each earlywood and 
latewood section, resultiilg in 100 measure- 
ments for each ring. 
A randomized completc block expcri- 
111ental tlesign was en~ployecl in analyzing 
radial variation of spccific gravity. Ortbo- 
go11n1 contrasts \yere used in the ;inalysis 
of  variance to make two specific compari- 
sons-juvenile wood versus mature wood, 
and widc. ring m a t ~ ~ r c  wood versus narrow 
ring mature wood (Table 1). 
Rl!:SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Juvenile wood specific gravity averaged 
0.38, while inature wood specific gravity 
\vas 0.44. \Vide-ring mature wood specific 
gravity averaged 0.45; narrow-ring, 0.44. 
The difference between core wood and 
mature wood specific gravity was highly 
significant while the difference between 
the two mature woocl salnples of similar 
ages representing different growth rates 
was csseiltially zero. 
Tlie data were tested for the existence 
of n predictive relationship between juve- 
11i1e and inature wood specific gravity 
rvithin the same tree. Table 2 sho\vs that 
a linear correlation coefficient of 0.06 was 
ol~tailled 1,etwcen juvenile wood arld ma- 
t1u.e wood specific gravity. A sigilificaiit 
correlation coefficient of 0.56 was folllld 
1)ctwcelr the two mature wood samples. 
Trees therefore show a tendency towards 
an overall high or low specific gravity in 
tnature wood, but juveilile wood specific 
gr;ivity docs not predict mature wood 
spccific gravity. 
Average ring width for mature wood was 
4.2 inm for witlc, rings and 1.8 111111 for 
narrow rings. 
hienn filler lengths of the sainples were 
cluite variable, ranging from 0.8 lnln to 
2.06 rrm1. Table 3 shows thc niean fiber 
lengths ol~tained at each radial position. 
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' A :  1 Analysis of variance of specific gravity 
of irrrlioidztal rings by radial position at hreast 
height 
-~ - - -- - ~- 
S ~ ~ u l c r  ilt S S MS F 
-- -~ - - - - - 
I'ositions 2 0.035300 0.017650 8.97** 
Wide \,s. 
narrow 1 0.00161:3 0.001613 0.820 
Core vs. 
mature 1 0.033640 0.033640 17.1** 
Total 44 0.142700 
-- - -- 
* *  Significant at 1%. level of prohahility 
Somc patterns of variation wcre distinctive. 
An analysis of variance similar to that used 
for specific gravity was used to compare 
meal1 filler lengths (Table 4 ) .  Juvenile 
wootl had much shorter fibers than mature 
wood. Earlywood fibers were much shorter 
than latewood fibers. Most of the fiber 
length difference between wide and narrow 
rings occurred in the latewood; earlywood 
fit1c.r lengths were not greatly different 
1)etween wide and narrow rings. 
Linear regression of latewood fiber 
lengtlls of mature wood versus ring width 
for all trees showed a nonsignificant corre- 
lation coefficient of 0.32. IIowever, the 
:inalysis of variance showed wide rings to 
llavr. significantly longer fillers than nar- 
TABLE 2. Linear correlation coefficients for spe- 
cific gravity and fiher length 
- - - -. - - .- - 
Relationship 
~ 
Latewood unature wood fiber length vs. 
ring witltll . .  . . . .  0.32 
Specific gravity vs. ring width (all 
samples) . . - . .  0.13 
Specific gravity vs. ring width (juvenile 
wood only ) . .  . . . 0.41 
Wide ring specific gravity vs. narrow ring 
specific gravity . . . - - - . .  . .  0.56* 
Juvenile \voi)d specific gravity vs. mature 
wood specific gravity . 0.055 
Juvenile fit)c,r length vs. maturcl \vood fiber 
length . . - - - . . . .  . 0.09 
. -- -. - - -- - -- -~ -- . 
* Significalit at 5 4  level ot prohahility 
TABLE 3. Mean fihcr lengths by radial position 
in tree 
-- -- - -- . . - - - - 
Mean fiber 
P~\itio.l  length ( m m )  
-- ~- . 
Ring 3, early\vood . .  . 1.04 
Ring 3, latewood . . . 1.31 
hfature wood, narrow ring, earlywood . 1.39 
h'fatlue wood, narrow ring, latewood ...---. 1.59 
Matrlre \\rood, wide ring, t.arlywood . .  1.44 
hlatnre \vood, wide ring, latewood 1.79 
-. . -~ .-- -- -- -~ -- - 
row rings of similar age \vithin the same 
tree. Graphs of fiber length versus growth 
rates of individual trees showed that most 
of the variation between trees was in the 
overall level of the fiber length and that 
the slope of the fiber length versus growth 
rate curve was fairly constant. Clearly, any 
research that deals with the fiber length- 
growth rate relationship should employ a 
mu~tivariate type analysis to separate he- 
tween-tree and within-tree variation, rather 
than a simple regression analysis. 
Juvenile wood and mature wood early- 
\vood, latewood, and average fiber lengths 
were comparetl by tree to determine if they 
were correlated. No correlations existed 
(Ta l~ le  2 ) .  No indication was found that 
relationships could be developed that 
TAHLE 4. Ai ia ly~ i~  of oariance of fiher length by 
rc~tlicll j~ositioii in tree 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- . 
Source rlt SS 
-- ~- ~ 
MS 
-- . ~ 
F 
Positions 5 4.865:3 0.07:31 57.0** 
Con~parisons* 
( 1 )  1 0.2294 0.2204 13.6** 
( 2 )  1 1.1289 1.1289 67.2** 
(3) 1 0.0785 0.0785 4.7 
( 4 )  1 2.8905 2.8905 206.5** 
( 5 )  1 0.5387 0.5387 38.47** 
Blocks 14 0.8703 0.0622 
Error 70 1.1730 0.0168 
Total 89 6.9038 
~ 
* Comparisons 
( 1 )  Within mature. wood (wide vs. n;lrrnw ring) 
( 2 )  Wjthin mature wood (earlywood v s .  latewood) 
( :3 ) Wlthin mature wood (intrrirctio~~ I 
( 4  j Juvrrrile wood vs. maktrr W O ; ~  ' 
( 5 )  Within jn\rnilc. wood (earlywood vs. latewood ) 
* *  Sign~flcant ;it 1% level of probability 
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would allow one to predict at a very early 
age, the ultimate fiber length or specific 
gravity of the mature tree. 
\Vithin the range of growth rates studied, 
mature, wood specific gravity was unaf- 
fected by growth rate while mature wood 
filler length increased significa~ltly with 
illcreased growth rate. No predictive rela- 
tiolrsliip was discovered that would allow 
selcctioli of trees for either filler length 
or specific gravity at a very early age. 
Selection of trees with rapid growth rates 
in 110th juvenile wood and ndult wood is 
colisistent with the goals of obtaining higher 
overall specific gravity and filler Icngth. 
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